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I have enjoyed the patronage ot he readers

ofIe sentinel fbr dore than 20 yors. I
have ap not this l patronage and ave
triea to giveValue Received." I amW
ready. to serve you with a large, and wdl-

-selectedstock of -

A.DryGood,NAions,Underwear,
~ouht~nth Hoisiery

These a newest creations in their line,
right and will be sold at "Right

anderf godsk wiltbe reeeed

* I ASOSIBhEadw m e haem

ee'sew ta great pleanwhsu inul

Alln PEPSI-Cola crowns bealthful
-~E~rdIGreeille on bingsis10

percnt.UnrE corkefisk wnd e et.eeavre

delci Th-rre's. Efet rsweaso meyo satisying

quick to refresh. It QUENCHES~ thirst with its
tart, fruit flavor.

* "There's a Difference"

Get the Molting I ver Quickly
Molting tiine is 1ost~thine-thee-ai-eno eggs with which

taeitover-Feedagoodfultration and be sure to include)r'

fr.IS,1 Poujtry Regulator
25.pkgs.to2S%.~ pail at $2.50.,

It's a gefin tio~n ie-jdst what the hens need.
A Ce Killer 25c. to $1.00

and aU PrattsPgb ct are guaranteed-iatisfctonl 0r?

Pr a i t s ibui t ry Boo- CO pges?

- Sold and Guaranteed by Folger, Thornley & Co. 557

Quickly
r them promptly
~v. Andwegive

you order,
d quan-
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HINTS FOR -YOUNG- HUNTERS
Above AU Other Thing.Do Not ?oint
a Gan at Anybody-at Any TimeL-

NesW u ess.

Don't , yotr through
the briih. ordirongh a fence. .Ptew
ahliyput.-
Doiatsbho towards a buld4g or

towarft.- a~~place where the are.per-sol~Erim 0ough you maynoi sb0
dieepyfat them the glancing of shot
may:i7o .mischienf
Don't shoot until you are certain of

your tageCMany i cap has been
mistakdi for a grouse, and many a
canvas suit for an animal of some sort
to the sorrow of the hunter and the
victim's family.

If a good deal of shooting is done
ft will pay to clean the rife-or shotgun
during the middle of the half day. It
will shoot more true and strong.
The smaller the rime or gun the

more carefully it must be held for ac-
curate shooting. Heavier arms are
most sure for long range.
Buy a gun of good quality, and not

a cheap toy. A reliable rIfLe or a shot-
gun that will shoot hard and true is a
friend on the ordinary farm, Much
pleasure and bften profit may be had
from the right use of the right kindaf
a gun. Only let us never be careless.

Bette Calm&.
Boil until soft one-half -pound of

rice in salted water. Whent cold add
two eg. a half cupful of dagar and

SoAka slice of bread in water, drain
and take off the crust, mix-weH with
thie,rice and cook by droppng spoon-
ful at a time In boiling lard.' The cake
must not touch the bottom of the pot.
Srve with hot coffee.

Better Bacon.
If bacon ~is cooked on a rack or

wire toaster In the broflin oven of
the gas stove.. with the oeven door
open the %con will be mach nicer
tlan when 1ed, and there willibe no
smoke in the room. If the odoor of the
biotling oven be left open when cook-
ing any meat there wIM be no snoke
In the kitchen.

Saving4ftneyo~p
Keyer put a quanmy obnew'soap'in

the pantry-Its odor Is penetrating,
and delicate articles.takeson the flavor.
It is econony to get bo& .laumry and
tolet soap by the box.avdl drytit thor-
oughly before using.

To Keep Yeast $Fresh.
Having discovered am excellent way

tb keep yeast- cake fredh4or a week,
I Iass It on. Remove theotinfoll Ifrom
the yeast, bury the cakeoin a cM of
salt and set in a cool fplac.-ew
York Press.

For Your Kftchen Range.
Add sIx.or eight 'drops9f turpentine
or stove: o Ayon will.find
nc eastier to get*gOd results.

.,About Spotaiona@lna,
To remiove tea staizns front china,
mipnth. spotsei thvwaterpand rub

Bit of -FirstiAid.
In -cases of shock and collapse It

may be advisable in certalin cases
-where collapse Isa Imminent to admin-
lsfer a little stlnsilant In. the shape -of
brandy and waher, but It has to be
noted that the use;j gf allcohol' under
such circumstances'xmust be careftily
carried out, inacnach as in certain
cases (as In apolexy, for example),
the administratican of aloohols cdca'-
lated to prove hihy .nuis~

Things Fatal todlisthy'Life.
-If we cease togstrqggie or think,.and
are ~content to live a purely antnl
lffe, the activity of' ourtbraknI powers I
quickly ceases and' we fare. mentally
deid. Struggle, aon,s aagration Is
djing, but It meanslvizwg. Introduce
th~e poison of vl e~zi there is a
cessation cf mentdL jE~e las fatal am
thgt cadsed tothebodyj by arsenic.

Bell Never Stps Tolling.
A bell In a temple tu North China

has been kept r~gn~ far a century.
A. tax i levied In ze district for
-paying relays of rizgeratto work in-
cesant1y day andhnght.
NpiM~ER OF DAYS~INJMONTII
Shnple and ingenious Mteetodias Prao-4

ticed in iceland Is ShowninilIls
tration Heresdth.

*No doubt. most people tremnemberthe
number of days in any particular
month by recallng the rharmes they
learned at school. Aniotheri method is.
practiced in Iceland, and itJIis so aim-

..

pfe and ingenious as, to lhe worth

Shut .the fist and letelhe kumekles of -

.t et little finger represent Jianuary
with Its 31 days, and ahe dqpression '

between that and -the. next bnzckle
will represent February; with.Its,less-

To Tell Days in tdnrth.
er number of days. And/thus evwery I
month that corresponds jto a kundkle Iwill be found to contain. 3.1 daysg and
every months that corresponds to~a ,de-
presslon a less number of days,
The forefinger will Tepresent July,

and beginning again wtth the little
finger knuckle It stands for August,
ant from this ozie contiznies to count I
through the months of the' year.-Har- 6
per's Weekly.

Nature's Wnders.
ay, Chirmunlell I wuztout

yestemday.
a d.iyulseeedere?

-grass? stat yoU
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Where you are sure that only
the newest styles, the best

r qualities and the lowest prices
prevail, is what makes so 9
many women like to come to

r this store.

rx Especially attractive are the ja

new

DRESS FABRICS and SILKS r

We have just received. They
representthe latestwordfrom
the style centers.

You will enjoy seeing them.
We are glad to show them. (
Come.

SEDWIN L. BOLT & CO.,
The Store That's Always Busyn

1EASLEY, --- S. c.

v ia

Southern I. R.
Premier Carrier of the South

riday, August 28, -1914
'he First Excursion to Tuliulah Falls, Ga., the Beautiful

Garden Spot of Georgia from,

~reenville, Anderson, Westminster
and Intermediate Points

~xtremely Low Round Trip Rates

SPECIAL TRAIN
LEAVE SCHEDULE RATES
~reenile......--.---........ 7.30 a. m...................... $2.50
asev ..--.--.-----.....7.55 a. . ..................... 2.5
liberty.......-................. 8.09 a. m.................. 2.25

orris ...........---......... 8.20 a. m................... 2.00
'entral ...... ... ..... .---- 8.30 a. m ..................... 2.00
aihoun ............ .---. 8.40 a. m................... 1.75
ourtenay -........- ---------.8.53 a.. m................. ... 1,75
Lnderson ..........-..-.... 7.20 a. m................... 2.00
enver ..............-.--... 7.37 a. m ................2.00

nd Springs ................ 7.42 a. m................... 1.80
'endleton......... .....--- 75:a. m...................... 1.80
reca..........--------9.08 a. m.......,............ 1.65

~ich and............-.-... 9.18 a-. m ................... 1.65
Testminster................. 9.28 a. m................ 1.50
Arrive Tuliula Falls 11.40 a. m.

RETURNING: Special train will leave Tullulah Falls August
3at6 p. m. Tickets will also be good returning on any regular
ain due to arrive at starting point not later than SUNDAY,
LUGUST 30. Except tickets will not be good on No. 38.
First class hotel accommodations can be found.

'orfurther information call on your agent or communicate with
E. McGEE, W .R TABER, J. R. ANDERSON,

This is the First Authorized

In the City of Pickens
This is your opportunity if you act quickly. You may

search the whole world and find nothing that will save yoN
so much labor in your kitchen as this new HOOSIER.G
this chance and free yourself from kitchen drudgery.
HOOSIER CABINETS are not furnitu. Th

Labor-Saving Machines, built from hundr of
cover every kitchen need.

(~)C
madeth~e

p Mrs.chs
l

-the upper f1looa-
problem: "Wha b
dinner?"-

book securely wen
you are cookin
book to the pr page
holder. TilbnaY
alwaysCn .

-fifty pounds',
-:. flU.. Th5 s,ii-

*to clean the
side is entirelfoi
to hold Bour.

..... out first.

{The4-

--.-Zr iaventdli
They are built by men. but WOMEN have suggested m otf r;--r e omad

the ideas, and they build the CABINETS to fit their snegasum m r

Just. toshow you whai the ladies in -other cities think o r:-
HOOSIER, the agent at Winston-Salem, N. C., sold one hma"-.sf ante that
Cabinets the first day of his demonstration. The agent at Giwns -

boro. N. C., sold sixty-four. The agent at Spartanburg,. ' OUR W,
is selling them by the CAR LOAD. he talk

Now, the ladies of Pickens. S. C. ,eed them iustdis bad- and Cee

So you see you take no risk in buying this Cabinet. (5)~ e

The low cash price fixed by the factort prevails strictly. gy ve .:cd

This sale is -under the 'direct supervision of .the HOOSI R aries. Most wo.a
COMPANY, and is strictly limited to our small allotment of N ew r cn1Ol& "

Hoosiers.eea rety
Remiember, the output of the factory is sold to D)ecemc'r 1,

but we have a shipment coming in before that date.- The first TOMORROW
orders in (vill be' the first delivered, so if yon want one of these Senwe.
Labor-Saving Machines, you had better give us your order nmoblgte Btyowhudcm
so as to get it, in before Christmas. early.tie Li-may beoMlaeomge-
Just wink your Chrismas ete at Mr. Husband one ths oosIER LNi

delay.IE O : ndSi hiremark'

We will have two samples of the HOOSIER CABINET on display at F. PARSONS' DE--
PARTMENT B3TORE this week from Tuesday to Friday, inclusive. Aus 25, 26, 27 and 28.
All the Ladies are especially invited to call and see them.

E. I& . BHAMILTO Agents.
~N%

"The Best Way" adtrearso ha otepoo
Through Sleeping Car Service- wl rprdadwl friieh ~~~~

BETWEEN -etadot od i.-

Spartanbdirg, Greenville, Belton Thconcoislkltobsorinhisetn.sq
(from Anderson), Elberton,jthsesnhaentbefaoblfr acgco-
Athens and Atlanta, Ga., via IftewriEroecniusfraogtmteew#
G. S. & A., Greenwood andIb rmnosaon fcr n ha n a~e-
Seaboard Air Line, EftectiveIpre oErpac hswl aecr,*et
Sunday, May 31, 1914. Iot ih

Latest Improved Steel, Electrically Spebri odr~et o as p~
Lighe.-Twelve Section andin
Room Sleepers wil -be Dseding gouucrfly hruhybere '

this service.-Operated onincotnadfrlzeiwihbut30
thefollowingschedules: ar fsy 0 - r1--,yu~4* i

SOUIHBOUND e eoetecl ete oe n ~ti~
Leave Spartanburg ---...-----7:50 pm dili saota ueaco sy~ a

"ChieN Springs.------.-8:37 pm oaswlcoei'erynxspngnd ltJep -

" Greenville........----- 9:10 pm s o tc r r p
" Anderson .----.-- 9:45 pm ~.

Belton -------.-----10:15 pm Noadthnyui'rofafre.sig.
" Honea Path....---.--- 10:31 pm
"Donalds-----------10:42 pm Austanweblveheugt

Arrive Greenwood .-----.---- 11:20 pm a
" Elberton ----------- 4:02 am
"Athens.------------ 503 am Setmeisacptltmtoowat ~Iie
" Atlanta-------....-it.mig.t.....s.n6:20 am

Lev NORTHBOUND)wl a o osw aL
LaeAtlanta.---.-----.--.. 8:55 pm~
" Athens ..----...--12:03 am I laspy opeaeyu adwladt
" Elberton -.---------- 104 an' iei el
"Greenwood---------600 am

Arrives Honea Path- --/ 6:43 am
" Donalds..--.---------.6 33 am .

"Belton -----.--.------ an-.
Anderson ------- ....-7. am T I 1
Greenville----...---:--8:05on n snaeadIJ o

"Chick Springs--------8:36 1~

"Spartenburg..--..... 9:20am AdroS.1
Through tickets sold to all important

points. Caill your nearest ticket agent '

for reservation.
Greenville, Anderson & Spartan-FR E AN Ag t

If every-farmer will'ow five acresrof__at

~nwell preparedandetr Fwell felizeP h

wheat nd oas to o him


